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# General Contact Information

Receptionist: 773-947-6300  
www.mccormick.edu  
info@mccormick.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lounge Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Floor East</td>
<td>6345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Floor West</td>
<td>6350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Floor East</td>
<td>6333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Floor West</td>
<td>6284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGaw Common Room</td>
<td>6268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Faith and Service</td>
<td>6316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Rooms</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>6253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>6318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>6352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>6267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>6263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>6358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Emergency                              | 911        |
| MTS Technology Helpdesk                | 773-753-1835 |
|                                       | mtssupport@mccormick.edu |
| Herald Office / Student Session        | 6272       |
| Housing Assistant                      | 6299       |
| LRWC                                   | 256-0748   |
| Mailroom                               | 6344       |
| Residents & Guests                     | 1357       |
| Room 319                               | 2955       |
| Security after 10 p.m.                 | 256-0766   |
| Seminary Reception                     | 0          |
| Student Affairs Workstation            | 6286       |
| Student Session / Herald Office        | 6272       |
| Switch Room                            | 1835       |
| University of Chicago Police           | 702-8181   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Floor East</td>
<td>947-6273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Floor West</td>
<td>288-2612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Floor East</td>
<td>947-0376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Floor West</td>
<td>752-0643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 Building</td>
<td>288-5238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JKM Library</td>
<td>256-0737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association of Chicago Theological Schools (ACTS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bexley-Seabury Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 E. 60th St Chicago, IL 60637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.bexleyseabury.edu">www.bexleyseabury.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Theological Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5401 S. Cornell, Chicago, IL 60615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ctu.edu">www.ctu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Theological Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 E. 60th St., Chicago, IL 60637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ctschicago.edu">www.ctschicago.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 Sheridan Rd., Evanston, IL 60201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.garrett.edu">www.garrett.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 E. 55th Street, Chicago, IL 60615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.lstc.edu">www.lstc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadville / Lombard Theological Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.meadville.edu">www.meadville.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundelein Seminary — Univ. of St. Mary of the Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 E. Maple Ave., Mundelein, IL 60060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.usml.edu">www.usml.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Park Theological Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3225 W. Foster Ave., Chicago, IL 60625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.northpark.edu/seminary">www.northpark.edu/seminary</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 E Butterfield Road, Lombard, IL 60148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.seminary.edu">www.seminary.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Masters Students
Achterhof, Nathan
Masters of Divinity
nathanachterhof@go.mccormick.edu

Acosta, Armando
Apostolic Assembly MDiv
armandoacosta@go.mccormick.edu

Armstrong, Jennifer
Masters of Divinity
jenniferarmstrong@go.mccormick.edu

Arzate, Omar
Apostolic Assembly MDiv
omararzate@go.mccormick.edu

Baiju, Stefi
Master of Arts in Ministry
stefibaiju@go.mccormick.edu

Baldwin, Steven
Masters of Divinity
stevenbaldwin@go.mccormick.edu

Bankhead, Toni
Masters of Divinity
tonibankhead@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students

**Banks, Nathan**  
Masters of Divinity  
nathanbanks@go.mccormick.edu

**Barasa, Dickson Peter**  
Masters of Divinity  
dicksonpeterbarasa@go.mccormick.edu

**Barnett, Maurice**  
Masters of Divinity  
mauricebarnett@go.mccormick.edu

**Barrera. José**  
Apostolic Assembly MDiv  
josebarrera@go.mccormick.edu

**Bermejo, Felix**  
Apostolic Assembly MDiv  
felixbermejo@go.mccormick.edu

**Blanco, Evert**  
Apostolic Assembly MDiv  
evertblanco@go.mccormick.edu

**Blumenberg, Ronald**  
Masters of Divinity  
ronaldblumenberg@go.mccormick.edu
Boykins-Montgomery, Brenda
Masters of Divinity
brendamontgomery@go.mccormick.edu

Brim, Margaret
Masters of Divinity
margaretbrim@go.mccormick.edu

Brooks, John
Masters of Divinity
johnbrooks@go.mccormick.edu

Brown, Constance
Master of Arts in Ministry
constancebrown@go.mccormick.edu

Brown, Daryle
Masters of Divinity
darylebrown@go.mccormick.edu

Bryson, James, Jr.
Masters of Divinity
jamesbryson@go.mccormick.edu

Buchanan, Tiffany Dominique
Masters of Divinity
tiffanybuchanan@go.mccormick.edu
Burleigh, LaVonne
Masters Student
lavonneburleigh@go.mccormick.edu

Castillo, José
Apostolic Assembly MDiv
josecastillo@go.mccormick.edu

Castro, José
Apostolic Assembly MDiv
josecastro@go.mccormick.edu

Chambers, Nicholas Keith
Masters of Divinity
NicholasChambers@go.mccormick.edu

Choe, Min Gyeong
Masters of Divinity
minchoe@go.mccormick.edu

Coleman, Antonia
Masters of Divinity
antoniacoledman@go.mccormick.edu

Crews, Heather
Master of Arts in Ministry
heathercrews@go.mccormick.edu
DeJean, Andre  
Masters of Divinity  
andredejean@go.mccormick.edu

Dixon, Thomas  
Masters of Divinity  
thomasdixon@go.mccormick.edu

Doby, Theresa  
Masters of Divinity  
theresadoby@go.mccormick.edu

Donoghue, Hannah  
Student-At-Large  
hannahdonoghue@go.mccormick.edu

Dotson, Timothy  
Student-At-Large  
timothydotson@go.mccormick.edu

Ellis, LaTonja  
Masters of Divinity  
latonjaellis@go.mccormick.edu

Enyia, Irene  
Masters of Divinity  
ireneeinya@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students

Espitia, Pedro
Apostolic Assembly MDiv
pedroespitia@go.mccormick.edu

Evans, Janet
Masters of Divinity
janetevans@go.mccormick.edu

Fahlman, Bradford
Masters Program
bradfordfahlman@go.mccormick.edu

Foster, Gary K.
Masters of Divinity
garyfoster@go.mccormick.edu

Fraley, Mark
Masters of Divinity
markfraley@go.mccormick.edu

Gage, Annica
Masters of Divinity
annicagage@go.mccormick.edu

Gaines, Douglas
Masters of Divinity
douglagaines@go.mccormick.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Armando</td>
<td>Masters of Divinity</td>
<td><a href="mailto:armandogarcia@go.mccormick.edu">armandogarcia@go.mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Matthew</td>
<td>Apostolic Assembly MDiv</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthewgarcia@go.mccormick.edu">matthewgarcia@go.mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Rodriguez, Jonathan</td>
<td>Masters of Divinity</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonathangrodriguez@go.mccormick.edu">jonathangrodriguez@go.mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Kimberly</td>
<td>Masters of Divinity</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimberlygarrett@go.mccormick.edu">kimberlygarrett@go.mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gathings, Cheryl</td>
<td>Masters of Divinity</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cherylgathings@go.mccormick.edu">cherylgathings@go.mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giuliano, Justin</td>
<td>Masters of Theological Studies</td>
<td><a href="mailto:justingiuliano@go.mccormick.edu">justingiuliano@go.mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodson, Renee</td>
<td>Masters of Divinity</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reneegoodson@go.mccormick.edu">reneegoodson@go.mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Masters Students

**Goodwin, Kristy**  
Masters of Divinity  
kristygoodwin@go.mccormick.edu

**Gregory, Anthony**  
Masters of Divinity  
anthonygregory@go.mccormick.edu

**Hall, Essie**  
Masters of Divinity  
essiehall@go.mccormick.edu

**Hamler, Justin**  
Masters of Divinity  
justinhamler@go.mccormick.edu

**Harbin, Jeanette**  
Masters of Divinity  
jeanetteharbin@go.mccormick.edu

**Hayes, Isaac E.**  
Masters of Divinity  
ihayes@go.mccormick.edu

**Hayes, Roberta A.**  
Masters of Theological Studies  
rhayes@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students

Hill, Stanley
Masters of Divinity
stanleyhill@go.mccormick.edu

Hoskins, Rhonda
Masters of Divinity
rhondahoskins@go.mccormick.edu

Huckabee, Americia
Masters of Divinity
americiahuckabee@go.mccormick.edu

Igiametse, Peter
Masters of Divinity
peterigiametse@go.mccormick.edu

Iheukumere, Kanu
Masters of Divinity
kanuiheukumere@go.mccormick.edu

Immanuel, Kiruba (Jenita)
Masters of Divinity
kirubaimmanuel@go.mccormick.edu

Johnson, Andre
Masters of Divinity
andrejohnson@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students

**Johnson, Curtis**
Masters of Divinity
curtisjohnson@go.mccormick.edu

**Jones, Jocelyn**
Master of Arts in Ministry
jocelynjones@go.mccormick.edu

**Karunakaran, Immanuel**
Masters of Theological Studies
immanuelkarunakaran@go.mccormick.edu

**Kearney, Johnnie**
Masters of Divinity
johnniekearney@go.mccormick.edu

**Kemp, Lemuel**
Student-At-Large
lemuelkemp@go.mccormick.edu

**Kim, Miyoung**
Masters of Theological Studies
miyoungkim@go.mccormick.edu

**Knox, Jeanine**
Masters of Divinity
jeanineknox@go.mccormick.edu
**Masters Students**

**Kuramitsu, Kenji**  
Masters of Divinity  
kenjikuramitsu@go.mccormick.edu

**Kwon, Yoonhee**  
Masters of Theological Studies  
yoonheekwon@go.mccormick.edu

**Lawrence, Barbara**  
Masters of Divinity  
barbaralawrence@go.mccormick.edu

**Lawrence, Johnnie**  
Masters of Divinity  
johnnielawrence@go.mccormick.edu

**Lewis, Kimberly**  
Masters of Divinity  
kimberlylewis@go.mccormick.edu

**Lofton, Daniel**  
Masters of Divinity  
daniellofton@go.mccormick.edu

**Lopez-Colon, Diana**  
Masters of Arts in Ministry  
dianalopez-colon@go.mccormick.edu
Lose, Ellen
Masters of Divinity
ellenlose@go.mccormick.edu

Magana, Francisco
Apostolic Assembly MDiv
franciscomagana@go.mccormick.edu

Martin, Lula
Masters of Divinity
lulamartin@go.mccormick.edu

Martinez, Jesus
Apostolic Assembly MDiv
jesusmartinez@go.mccormick.edu

Mayo, Richard
Masters of Divinity
richardmayo@go.mccormick.edu

McClellan, Vivre
Masters of Theological Studies
vivremcclellan@go.mccormick.edu

Mendoza, Sara
Master of Arts in Ministry
saramendoza@go.mccormick.edu
Mingo, Tracy
Masters of Divinity
tracymingo@go.mccormick.edu

Moody-Sims, Antoinette
Masters of Divinity
antoinettemoodysims@go.mccormick.edu

Montes, Sandra
Masters of Arts in Discipleship Development
sandramontes@go.mccormick.edu

Moser, Linda
Masters of Divinity
lindamoser@go.mccormick.edu

Motupalli, Sravanthi
Masters of Theological Studies
sravanthimotupalli@go.mccormick.edu

Mumphery, Rodney
Masters of Divinity
rodeymumphery@go.mccormick.edu

Murphy, Kevin
Master of Arts in Ministry
kevinmurphy@go.mccormick.edu
Mvondo, Abossolo  
Masters of Divinity  
abossolovondo@go.mccormick.edu

Mwangangi, Keesha  
Masters of Divinity  
keeshamwangangi@go.mccormick.edu

Norris, Rosemary  
Masters of Divinity  
rosemarynorris@go.mccormick.edu

Offei, Ransford  
Masters of Divinity  
ransfordoffei@go.mccormick.edu

Ortega, Miguel  
Apostolic Assembly MDiv  
migueltortega@go.mccormick.edu

Owens, Tracy Alexis  
Masters of Divinity  
alexisowens@go.mccormick.edu

Panditharathna, Luckmal  
Masters of Theological Studies  
luckmalpanditharathna@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students

Paul, Sam  
Masters of Theological Studies  
sampaul@go.mccormick.edu

Perez, Carmencita  
Masters of Arts in Ministry  
carmencitaperez@go.mccormick.edu

Perez, Sandford  
Masters of Arts in Ministry  
sandfordperez@go.mccormick.edu

Pettis, Charles  
Masters of Divinity  
charlespettis@go.mccormick.edu

Quezada, Francisco  
Apostolic Assembly MDiv  
franciscoquezada@go.mccormick.edu

Quinones, Melanie  
Masters of Arts in Ministry  
melaniequinones@go.mccormick.edu

Ramos, Alfredo  
Masters of Divinity  
alfredoramos@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students

Razo, Rogelio
Apostolic Assembly MDiv
rogelierazo@go.mccormick.edu

Rhodes, Cortez
Masters of Divinity
cortezrhodes@go.mccormick.edu

Richardson, Joyce
Masters of Divinity
joycerichardson@go.mccormick.edu

Rios-Nieves, Myrnalis
Master of Arts in Ministry
myrnalisrioscnieves@go.mccormick.edu

Rivera, Adriana
Masters of Divinity
adrianarivera@go.mccormick.edu

Rogers, Bill
Masters of Divinity
billrogers@go.mccormick.edu

Ross, Dyamond
Masters of Divinity
dyamondross@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students

Ross, Tiffaney
Masters of Arts in Ministry
tiffaneyross@go.mccormick.edu

Royston, Cieara
Masters of Divinity
cieararoyston@go.mccormick.edu

Sancho, Albert
Masters of Arts in Ministry
albertsancho@go.mccormick.edu

Santos, Alejandro
Apostolic Assembly MDiv
alejandrosantos@go.mccormick.edu

Scott, Carl
carlscott@go.mccormick.edu

Scruggs, Lamar
Masters of Arts in Ministry
lamarscruggs@go.mccormick.edu

Seelan, Jagan
Masters of Theological Studies
jaganseelan@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students

Seo, Dongjin
Masters of Theological Studies
dongjinseo@go.mccormick.edu

Simpson, John
Masters of Divinity
johnsimpson@go.mccormick.edu

Simpson, Wanda
Masters of Divinity
wandasimpson@go.mccormick.edu

Smith, Damon
Masters of Divinity
damonsmith@go.mccormick.edu

Smith, Denise
Masters of Divinity
denisesmith@go.mccormick.edu

Smith, Edward
Masters of Theological Studies
edwardsmith@go.mccormick.edu

Smith Schlueter, Elijah
Masters of Divinity
elijahsschlueter@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students

Snavely, Lois  
Masters of Divinity  
loissnavely@go.mccormick.edu

Solomon, Darnette  
Masters of Divinity  
darnettesolomon@go.mccormick.edu

Spellious, Tyler  
Masters Program  
tylerspellious@go.mccormick.edu

Sterk, Gina  
Masters of Divinity  
ginasterk@go.mccormick.edu

Stevens, Chari  
Masters of Divinity  
charistevens@go.mccormick.edu

Sullivan-Marrero, Maria  
Masters of Arts in Ministry  
mariasullivanmarrero@go.mccormick.edu

Thaw, Heh Nay  
Master of Arts in Ministry  
hehnaythaw@go.mccormick.edu
**Masters Students**

**Vazques, Gary**  
Masters of Arts in Ministry  
garyvazques@go.mccormick.edu

**Velez, Isaias**  
Apostolic Assembly MDiv  
isaiasvelez@go.mccormick.edu

**Villacreses, Guillermima**  
Masters of Divinity  
gvillacreses@go.mccormick.edu

**Walker, Ciera**  
Masters of Theological Studies  
cierawalker@go.mccormick.edu

**Walker, Zaleata**  
Masters of Divinity  
zaleatawalker@go.mccormick.edu

**Watson, Joseph, Jr.**  
josephwatson@go.mccormick.edu

**Wesley, Cynthia**  
Masters of Divinity  
cynthiawesley@go.mccormick.edu
**Masters Students**

**White-Vicks, Selina**
Masters of Divinity
selinawhite-vicks@go.mccormick.edu

**Whitsett, Vanessa**
Masters of Divinity
vanessawhitsett@go.mccormick.edu

**Williams, Eddie, III**
Masters of Divinity
eddiewilliams@go.mccormick.edu

**Williams-Sledge, Cheryl**
Masters of Divinity
cherylwilliamssledge@go.mccormick.edu

**Young, Earl**
Masters of Divinity
earlyoung@go.mccormick.edu
Masters Students
Latin@ Certificate Cohort
Latin@ Certificate Cohort

**Berrios, Myrnaeliz**  
myrnaelizberrios@go.mccormick.edu

**Bonilla, Melba**  
melbabonilla@go.mccormick.edu

**Delgado, Enriquez**  
enriquezdelgado@go.mccormick.edu

**DeLeon, Mario**  
mariodeleon@go.mccormick.edu

**Galarza, Jhan**  
jhangalarza@go.mccormick.edu

**Guzman, Maria**  
mariaguzman@go.mccormick.edu

**Guzman, Moises**  
moisesguzman@go.mccormick.edu
Latin@ Certificate Cohort

Guzman, Silverio  
silverioguzman@go.mccormick.edu

Mercado, Lucrecia  
lucreciamercado@go.mccormick.edu

Miliant, Anthony  
anthonymiliant@go.mccormick.edu

Muro, Asael  
asaelmuro@go.mccormick.edu

Novales, Nelson  
elsonnovales@go.mccormick.edu

Rivera, Adriana  
adrianarivera@go.mccormick.edu

Rivera, Elizabeth  
elizabethrivera@go.mccormick.edu
Latin@ Certificate Cohort

Rivera, Leandra
leandrarivera@go.mccormick.edu

Roman, Edmy
edmyroman@go.mccormick.edu

Salgado, Monica
monicasalgado@go.mccormick.edu

Soto, Daniel
danielsoto@go.mccormick.edu

Suasnavart, Luna Belsasar
lunasuasnavart@go.mccormick.edu

Sullivan, Yaribeth
yarisbethsullivan@go.mccormick.edu

Tejeda, Edgar
edgartejeda@go.mccormick.edu
Latin@ Certificate Cohort

Velasquez, Oscar
oscarvelasquez@go.mccormick.edu
Black Church Studies Certificate Cohort
Black Church Studies Certificate Cohort

Anderson, Robin
robinanderson@go.mccormick.edu

Andrews-Coleman, Anita
anitaandrews-coleman@go.mccormick.edu

Armstrong, Brenda
brendaarmstrong@go.mccormick.edu

Armstrong, Eric
ericarmstrong@go.mccormick.edu

Blandin, Theresa
theresablandin@go.mccormick.edu

Bowman, Magnolia
magnoliabowman@go.mccormick.edu

Brown, Don
donbrown@go.mccormick.edu
Black Church Studies Certificate Cohort

Choice, Christopher  
christopherchoice@go.mccormick.edu

Christian, Otis  
otischristian@go.mccormick.edu

Clark, Reginald  
reginaldclark@go.mccormick.edu

Couch, Barbara  
barbaracouch@go.mccormick.edu

Crawley, Michael  
 michaelcrawley@go.mccormick.edu

Crenshaw, Ronald  
ronaldcrenshaw@go.mccormick.edu

Evans-Alexander, Kothyn  
kothynevansalexander@go.mccormick.edu
Black Church Studies Certificate Cohort

Faulkner, Arvette  
arvettefaulkner@go.mccormick.edu

Garrett, Shereice  
shereicegarrett@go.mccormick.edu

Gary, Dennis  
dennisgary@go.mccormick.edu

Gary, Dwayne  
dwaynegary@go.mccormick.edu

Green, John  
johngreen@go.mccormick.edu

Greer, Rhonda  
rhondagreer@go.mccormick.edu

Hamb-Murphy, Pleshette  
Pleshetteham-murphy@go.mccormick.edu
Black Church Studies Certificate Cohort

Hammond, Donna
donnahammond@go.mccormick.edu

Harris, Jason
jasonharris@go.mccormick.edu

Henley, Gabriel
gabriellehenley@go.mccormick.edu

Jackson, Halona
halonajackson@go.mccormick.edu

Jarrett, Todd
toddjarrett@go.mccormick.edu

Johnson, Shari
sharijohnson@go.mccormick.edu

Jones, Cassandra
cassandrajones@go.mccormick.edu
Black Church Studies Certificate Cohort

McCrary-Parker, Angelia
angeliamccrary-parker@go.mccormick.edu

McLaurin, Sheila
sheilamclaurin@go.mccormick.edu

Myles, Lawrence
lawrencemyles@go.mccormick.edu

Pace, Kenji
kenjipace@go.mccormick.edu

Patt, Kenneth
kennethpatt@go.mccormick.edu

Poole, Xavier
xavierpoole@go.mccormick.edu

Rias-Baker, Georgette
georetterbaker@go.mccormick.edu
Black Church Studies Certificate Cohort

Sangster, Denise  
denisesangster@go.mccormick.edu

Sharp, Robynne  
robynnesharp@go.mccormick.edu

Shegog-Neely, Willa  
willashegog-neely@go.mccormick.edu

Sims, Linda  
lindasims@go.mccormick.edu

Smith, Deborah  
deborahsmith@go.mccormick.edu

Snowden, Sylvia  
sylviasnowden@go.mccormick.edu

Stevens, Chari  
charistevens@go.mccormick.edu
Black Church Studies Certificate Cohort

Tatum, Valorie  
valorietatum@go.mccormick.edu

Tines, Lance  
lancetines@go.mccormick.edu

Toles-Coleman, Jannie  
jannietoles-coleman@go.mccormick.edu

Traylor, Darren  
darrentraylor@go.mccormick.edu

Watkins, Kellee  
kelleewatkins@go.mccormick.edu

Williams, Carolyn  
carolynwilliams@go.mccormick.edu

Woods, Joyce  
joycewoods@go.mccormick.edu
Dr. Jeremiah A. Wright, Jr. Scholars
Adams, Jerome
Wright Scholar
jeromeadams@go.mccormick.edu

Barclay, Mark
Wright Scholar
markbarclay@go.mccormick.edu

Coleman, Kenneth
Wright Scholar
kennethcoleman@go.mccormick.edu

Coney, Joseph
Wright Scholar
josephconey@go.mccormick.edu

DeVeux, Robert
Wright Scholar
robertdeveux@go.mccormick.edu

Fowler, Greta
Wright Scholar
gretafowler@go.mccormick.edu

Grant, Sheila
Wright Scholar
sheilagrant@go.mccormick.edu
Wright Scholars

Hall, William
Wright Scholar
williamhall@go.mccormick.edu

Harris, TiKeisha
Wright Scholar
tikeishaharris@go.mccormick.edu

Hawley-Lowry, Ruth
Wright Scholar
ruthhawley-lowry@go.mccormick.edu

Jenkins, Lisa
Wright Scholar
lisajenkins@go.mccormick.edu

Marsh, Stephen Gary
Wright Scholar
stephenmarsh@go.mccormick.edu

McAfee, Brandon
Wright Scholar
brandonmcafee@go.mccormick.edu

McCray-Peters, Dyan
Wright Scholar
dyanmccray-peters@go.mccormick.edu
Wright Scholars

McLeod, Aaron
Wright Scholar
aaronmcleod@go.mccormick.edu

Michael, Rochelle
Wright Scholar
rochellemichael@go.mccormick.edu

Nkosi, LaDonna
Wright Scholar
ladonnankosi@go.mccormick.edu

Parker, Valerie
Wright Scholar
valerieparker@go.mccormick.edu

Ross, James
Wright Scholar
jamesross@go.mccormick.edu

Simon, Constance
Wright Scholar
constancesimon@go.mccormick.edu

Sims, Ronne
Wright Scholar
ronnesims@go.mccormick.edu
Wright Scholars

Spivey, Kirby
Wright Scholar
kirbyspivey@go.mccormick.edu

Sullivan, Anthony
Wright Scholar
anthonysullivan@go.mccormick.edu
Doctor of Ministry Students
**DMin Students**

**MTS DMin**

**The Rev. Nannette Banks**
MTS DMin  
Chicago, IL  
nannettebanks@go.mccormick.edu

**Ms. Shirley Bims-Ellis**
MTS DMin  
Schererville, IN  
shirleybimsellis@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Mary Carlin**
MTS DMin  
Milwaukee, WI  
marycarlin@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Anita Crittenden**
MTS DMin  
Chicago, IL  
anitacrittenden@mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Damien Davis**
MTS DMin  
Chicago, IL  
damiendavis@go.mccormick.edu

**Mrs. Carrie Finch**
MTS DMin  
Baltimore, MD  
carriefinch@go.mccormick.edu

**Mrs. La Trice Finch**
MTS DMin  
Chicago, IL  
ljackson@go.mccormick.edu
DMin Students

The Rev. Claire Frederick  
MTS DMin  
Mount Juliet, TN  
clairefrederick@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Ann Gibbs  
MTS DMin  
Pewaukee, WI  
anngibbs@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Terry Hamilton-Poore  
MTS DMin  
San Anselmo, CA  
terryhamilton-poore@go.mccormick.edu

Ms. Marietta Hebert-Davis  
MTS DMin  
Glenwood, IL  
mariettahebert-davis@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Ebenezer Insor  
MTS DMin  
Burlington, WI  
ebenezerinsor@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Sara Ann Lavigne-Dingman  
MTS DMin  
Indianapolis, IN  
saralavigne@go.mccormick.edu

Pastor Vickie Lee  
MTS DMin  
San Bernadino, CA  
vickielee@go.mccormick.edu
DMin Students

**Pastor Samuel Lofton, III**  
MTS DMin  
Matteson, IL  
samuellofton@go.mccormick.edu

**Mrs. Melissa Lopez**  
MTS DMin  
Traverse City, MI  
melissalopez@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Marion Elizabeth Mackenzie**  
MTS DMin  
Hamilton, ON  
marionmackenzie@go.mccormick.edu

**Mr. Lawrence Marshall**  
MTS DMin  
Chicago, IL  
lawrencemarshall@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Gregory Morse**  
MTS DMin  
Indianapolis, IN  
gregorymorse@go.mccormick.edu

**Ms. Mary Newbern-Williams**  
MTS DMin  
Saint Louis, MO  
marynewbernwilliams@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Lori Powell**  
MTS DMin  
Madison, WI  
loripowell@go.mccormick.edu
Ms LaSonya Michelle Reed
MTS DMin
Chicago, IL
lreed@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Christopher Ross
MTS DMin
Plymouth, WI
christopherross@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Georgia Senor
MTS DMin
Bentonville, AR
georgiasenor@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Laurie Sponaugle
MTS DMin
Pittstown, NJ
lauriesponaugle@go.mccormick.edu

Ms. Janice Spraggins
MTS DMin
Chicago, IL
janicespraggins@go.mccormick.edu

Mrs. Satya Sudhakar
MTS DMin
Rock Falls, IL
ssudhakar@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Helen Terrell
MTS DMin
Chicago, IL
helenterrell@go.mccormick.edu
Ms Tina Ward
MTS DMin
Chicago, IL
tward@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Gordon Wiersma
MTS DMin
Holland, MI
gordonwiersma@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Darice Wright
MTS DMin
Flossmoor, IL
dwright@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. Hae Sung Byun
Ecumenical DMin
Northbrook, IL
hbyun@go.mccormick.edu

Rev. Dr. Kyung Hyun Cho
MTS Ecumenical DMin
South Korea
kyungcho@go.mccormick.edu

Pastor Jin Kyu Jung
Ecumenical DMin
Gages Lake, IL
jinkyujung@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. Dae Sung Kim
Ecumenical DMin
Evanston, IL
daekim@go.mccormick.edu
DMin Students

Ms. Kisook Kim
Ecumenical DMin
Chicago, IL
kisookkim@go.mccormick.edu

Pastor Myeong Cheol Lee
Ecumenical DMin
Chicago, IL
myeonglee@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. See Young Lee
Ecumenical DMin
Chicago, IL
seelee@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. Za Thawng Lian
Ecumenical DMin
Chicago, IL
zathawnglian@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. Yeosub Lim
Ecumenical DMin
Honolulu, HI
yeosublim@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Felisa Roman
Ecumenical DMin
Chicago, IL
felisaroman@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. Han Kook Ryu
Ecumenical DMin
Chicago, IL
hankookryu@go.mccormick.edu
DMin Students

The Rev. Joe Ann Watson
Student At Large
Chicago, IL
joeannwatson@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Gregory Brawn
ACTS DMin in Preaching
London, ON
gregorybrawn@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Elaine Dreeben
Acts DMin in Preaching
Kerrville, TX
elainedreeben@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Levi Jones
ACTS DMin in Preaching
Wagoner, OK
levijones@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Jongduk Kim
ACTS DMin in Preaching
Northbrook, IL
jongdukkim@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Young Bum Lee
ACTS DMin in Preaching
Clarksville, TN
younglee@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Frank McCracken
ACTS DMin in Preaching
Wynne, AR
frankmccracken@go.mccormick.edu
Mrs. Kristin Philipson  
ACTS DMin in Preaching  
Toronto, Ontario, CA  
kristinphilipson@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Michael Sanders  
ACTS DMin in Preaching  
McDonough, GA  
michaelsanders@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Nancy Vincent  
ACTS DMin in Preaching  
Emeryville, CA  
nancyvincent@go.mccormick.edu

MTS DMin Apostolic Cohorts

The Rev. Moises Carrillo  
MTS DMin Apostolic  
Salem, OR  
moisescarrillo@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Arthur Hinojosa  
MTS DMin Apostolic  
Puerto Rico  
arthurhinojosa@go.mccormick.edu

Bishop Ismael Martin Del Campo  
MTS DMin Apostolic  
Lakewood, CA  
ismaeldelcampo@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. Bayark Mayorga  
MTS DMin Apostolic  
Miami Garden, FL  
bayarkmayorga@go.mccormick.edu
Mr. Bayark Mayorga  
MTS DMin Apostolic  
Miami Garden, FL  
bayarkmayorga@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Daniel Muro  
MTS DMin Apostolic  
Elgin, IL  
danielmuro@go.mccormick.edu

Mrs. Janae Quezada  
MTS DMin Apostolic  
Riverside, CA  
janaequezada@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Jorge Real  
MTS DMin Apostolic  
Salem, OR  
jorgereal@go.mccormick.edu

MTS DMin Korean Cohort

Pastor Jin Seong Cho  
MTS DMin Korean  
Libertyville, IL  
jinseongcho@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. Dong Ryool Choi  
MTS DMin Korean  
Mt. Prospect, IL  
dongchoi@go.mccormick.edu

Pastor Jungchul Choi  
MTS DMin Korean  
Mount Prospect, IL  
jungchulchoi@go.mccormick.edu
DMin Students

The Rev. Sonhee K. Chun
MTS DMin Korean
Plainfield, IL
sonheechun@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Dae Haeng Hur
MTS DMin Korean
Mt. Prospect, IL
daehaenghur@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. Jin Won Jang
MTS DMin Korean
Schaumburg, IL
jinwongjang@go.mccormick.edu

Ms. Young Mi Jo
MTS DMin Korean
Hoffman Estates, IL
youngmijo@go.mccormick.edu

Mr. In Kyoo Kang
MTS DMin Korean
Elmsford, NY
inkyookang@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Chong Un Kim
MTS DMin Korean
Beaverton, OR
chongunkim@go.mccormick.edu

The Rev. Kyong Soo Kim
MTS DMin Korean
Wheeling, IL
kyongkim@go.mccormick.edu
**The Rev. Woo Chang Kim**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Milwaukee, WI  
woochangkim@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Young Moon Kim**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Des Plaines, IL  
youngmoonkim@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Tae Wan Kwon**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Northbrook, IL  
taekwon@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Christopher Lee**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Bartlett, IL  
christopherlee@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Hyun Joong Lee**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Buffalo Grove, IL  
hyunjoonglee@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Kisek Lee**  
MTS DMin Dorean  
Lima, OH  
kiseklee@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Woo Yong Lim**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Northbrook, IL  
wlim@go.mccormick.edu
**The Rev. Sun Jin Park**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Franklin Lakes, NJ  
sunjinpark@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Jeung Jae Rhee**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Lisle, IL  
jeungrhee@go.mccormick.edu

**Pastor David Seo**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Gurnee, IL  
davidseo@go.mccormick.edu

**The Rev. Won Bok Suh**  
MTS DMin Korean  
Wilmette, IL  
wonboksuh@go.mccormick.edu
Faculty and Staff
Agosto, Efrain  
Adjunct Instructor  
DMin Program  
eagosto@mccormick.edu

Aja, Tony  
Adjunct Instructor  
Intercultural Studies  
taja@mccormick.edu

Almaguer, Erik  
Intern  
Information Technology  
773-947-6265  
ealmaguer@mccormick.edu

Banks, Nannette  
Director of Alumni/ae & Church Relations  
Office 302  
773-947-6322  
nbanks@mccormick.edu

Gilberto Barrios  
Admissions Recruiting Assistant  
Recruiting and Admissions  
Office 221  
773-947-6318  
gbarrios@mccormick.edu

Bogues, Diane  
Director of Recruiting  
Recruiting and Admissions  
Office 207  
773-947-6364  
dbogues@mccormick.edu

Bonner, Elaine  
Access Services Manager  
JKM Library  
LSTC  
773-256-0732  
ebonner@jkmlibrary.org
Bower, Thom  
Adjunct Instructor  
DMin Program—Ecumenism  
tbower@mccormick.edu

Bowman, Shawna  
Associate Director, Experiential Education  
Office 325  
Phone 6340  
sbowman@mccormick.edu

Braun, Adam  
Adjunct Instructor  
New Testament  
abraun@mccormick.edu

Brown-Daniels, Delois  
Adjunct Instructor  
DMin Program  
dbrown-daniels@go.mccormick.edu

Buhuro, Danielle  
Adjunct Instructor  
Pastoral Care  
dbuhuro@mccormick.edu

Burwell, Rebecca  
Adjunct Instructor  
Social Justice Ministry  
rebeccab@chicagosemester.org

Cantu, Brenda  
Digital Instruction Librarian  
JKM Library  
LSTC  
773-256-0736  
bcantu@jkmlibrary.org
Faculty and Staff

Cary, Charles
Adjunct Instructor
Ministry
c Cary@mccormick.edu

Case-Winters, Anna
Professor of Theology
Convener of the Institute for Reformed Theology Religion and Science Colloquium
Office 309
773-947-6321

Castellanos, Noel
Adjunct Instructor
ncastellanos@mccormick.edu

Cathey, Robert (Bob)
Professor of Theology
Member of the Christian Scholars Group for Christian-Jewish Relations
Office 310
773-947-6323
rcathey@mccormick.edu

Crawford, David
President
Office 202
773-947-6301
dcrawford@mccormick.edu

Crumpton, Stephanie
Professor of Practical Theology
Office 305
773-947-6329
scrumpton@mccormick.edu

Dagher, Lisa
Vice President, Seminary Relations and Development
Office 214
773-947-6320
l dagher@mccormick.edu
Daniels, David  
Henry Winters Luce Professor of World Christianity  
Office 352  
773-947-6342  
ddaniels@mccormick.edu

Davidson, Steed  
Dean of the Faculty and Vice President of Academic Affairs, Associate Professor of Old Testament  
Office 317  
773-947-6348  
sdavidson@mccormick.edu

Del Valle, Armando  
Properties & Facilities Team  
Office 210  
Phone 773-947-6255  
adelvalle@mccormick.edu

DeShazier, Julian  
Associate Director, Experiential Education  
Ministry  
Office 325  
Phone 6340  
jdeshazier@mccormick.edu

Diaz-Perez, Leslie  
Director, Center for the Study of Latin@ Theology and Ministry  
Office 313  
773-947-6284  
ldiaz-perez@mccormick.edu

Dominski, Lolly  
Adjunct Instructor  
Worship & Sacraments  
ldominski@mccormick.edu

Eastwood, Linda  
Affiliate Faculty  
Theology  
Office 315  
Phone 773-947-6325  
leastwood@mccormick.edu
Edwards-Dunn, Stacey
Director—Center for the Study of African American Ministries and Black Church Studies
Office 303
773-947-6271
sedwards-dunn@mccormick.edu

Ellis Davis, Sharon
Adjunct Professor
DMin Program
sellisdavis@mccormick.edu

Evans, Sam
Senior Director
Seminary Relations and Development
Office 206
773-947-6288
sevans@mccormick.edu

Fassett, Barbara
Director, Information Technology
Office 212
773-947-6365
bfassett@mccormick.edu

Gaines, Natasha
Director of Administration/Executive Administrative Assistant to the Executive Vice President and Chief Business Officer
Finance
Office 232
773-947-6251

Gorrell, Angela
Adjunct Professor
DMin Program
agorrell@mccormick.edu

Gregg, David
Adjunct Instructor
Baptist Polity
dgregg@mccormick.edu
Guite, Chingboi  
Adjunct Instructor  
Old Testament  
cguite@mccormick.edu

Haddad, Najim  
Adjunct Instructor  
New Testament  
nhaddad@mccormick.edu

Hashim, Janaan  
Adjunct Instructor  
Interfaith, Islam  
jhashim@mccormick.edu

Hatch, Marshall  
Adjunct Instructor  
mhatch@mccormick.edu

Help Desk  
Information Technology  
2nd floor, East  
773-753-1835  
mtssupport@mccormick.edu

Hernandez, Lydia  
Adjunct Instructor  
lhernandez@mccormick.edu

Hightower, Tabitha  
Director of Student Financial Planning, Student Employment, and International Student Life  
Office 231  
773-947-6309  
thightower@mccormick.edu
Hopkins, Barry
Associate Librarian for Public Services; Web Master
JKM Library
LSTC, 3rd Floor
773-256-0738
bhopkins@jkmlibrary.org

Hopp-Peters, Elizabeth
Adjunct Instructor
Biblical Studies
ehopp-peters@mccormick.edu

Hwang, Eun Young
Adjunct Instructor
DMin Program
ehwang@mccormick.edu

Jabir, Johari
Adjunct Instructor
History
jjabir@mccormick.edu

Jacobson, Courtney
Dean’s Assistant
DMin Program
Office 321
773-947-6361
cjacobson@mccormick.edu

Johnson, Veronica
Senior Director of Recruitment and Enrollment
Recruiting and Admissions
Office 209
773-947-6319
vjohnson@mccormick.edu

Jones, Alisha
Adjunct Instructor
Worship
ajones@mccormick.edu
Kaylin, Burmaa  
Technical Services and Administrative Assistant  
JKM Library  
LSTC  
773-256-0731  
bkaylin@jkmlibrary.org

Kim, Dae Sung  
Korean DMin Program  
Faculty  
773-947-6336  
dkim@mccormick.edu

Kliver, Keith  
Director of Finance  
Finance  
Office 232 F  
773-947-6260  
kkliver@mccormick.edu

Lackland, Gina  
Admissions Data & Recruiting Specialist  
Recruiting and Admissions  
Office 204  
773-947-6276  
glackland@mccormick.edu

Leachman, Joyce  
Assistant to the President  
Office 203  
Phone 6283  
jleachman@mccormick.edu

Lester, Carter  
Adjunct Instructor  
D.Min. Program  
clester@mccormick.edu

Lim, Song Phil  
Adjunct Instructor  
DMIn. Program  
slim@mccormick.edu
Lindstrom, Joanne
Mohr Director of Experiential Education and Field Studies and Assistant Professor of Ministry
Faculty
Office 305
773-947-6335

Mail Room
1st Floor, Room 112
773-947-6344

Marquez, Jacquelina
Adjunct Instructor
Ministry
jmarquez@mccormick.edu

Marquez, Jesus
Adjunct Instructor
Ministry
jemarquez@mccormick.edu

McBride, Jennifer
Associate Dean, D. Min.
Program / Continuing Education
Faculty
Office 345
773-947-6332

Meisel, Wayne
Director, Center for Faith & Service
Office 205
773-947-6316
wmeisel@mccormick.edu

Miles, Marcelus
Intern
Information Technology
773-947-6265
mmiles@mccormick.edu
Faculty and Staff

**Miller, Marcy**  
ACTS D.Min. and Preaching Coordinator  
D.Min  
Office 363  
773-947-6270  
mmiller@mccormick.edu

**Miller, Sylvia**  
Academic Affairs  
2nd Floor, Mid-West  
773-947-6305  
transcripts@mccormick.edu  
smiller@mccormick.edu

**Moomaw, Jake**  
Network Administrator  
Information Technology  
Office 228  
773-947-6262  
jmoomaw@mccormick.edu

**Moore, Stephanie**  
Director of Development  
Seminary Relations and Development  
Office 216  
773-947-6282  
smoore@mccormick.edu

**Ould, Jennifer**  
Academic Affairs  
Assistant to the Dean  
Office 215 A  
773-947-6307  
jould@mccormick.edu

**Marilyn Pagán-Banks**  
Adjunct Instructor  
Ministry  
mpaganbanks@mccormick.edu

**Petersen, Brooke**  
Adjunct Instructor  
Pastoral Care  
bpetersen@mccormick.edu
Faculty and Staff

Pulver, Emilie
Special Projects Librarian
JKM Library
LSTC
773-256-0730
epulver@jkmlibrary.org

Rand, Gary
Adjunct Instructor
Worship Coordinator
Office 308
grand@mccormick.edu

Rodriguez, Jose-David
Adjunct Instructor
D.Min Program—Ministry
jrodriguez@mccormick.edu

Rodriquez, Priscilla
Coordinator of the Academic Affairs Centers
Academic Affairs Center
Office 312
773-947-6310
prodriquez@mccormick.edu

Sauer, Matt
Adjunct Instructor
D.Min. Program—Preaching

Sawyer, Ken
Professor of Church History
Faculty
Office 358
773-947-6304
ksawyer@mccormick.edu

Schipani, Daniel
Adjunct Instructor
D.Min. Program—Pastoral Care
Schmidt, John
Adjunct Instructor
D.Min. Program
jschmidt@mccormick.edu

Shaw, Nolan
Adjunct Instructor
Ministry
nshaw@mccormick.edu

Smith, Ozzie
Adjunct Faculty—Ministry
D.Min Program—Preaching, Advisor
osmith@mccormick.edu

Stephan, Paige
Adjunct Instructor
Ministry
pstephan@mccormick.edu

Student Session
1st Floor, Room 114
773-947-6272

Tanzer, Sarah
Professor of New Testament and Early Judaism
Faculty
Office 314
773-947-6328
stanzer@mccormick.edu

Thomas, Frank
Adjunct Instructor
Preaching
fthomas@mccormick.edu
Faculty and Staff

Thompson-Hill, Dola
Receptionist
dthompson-hill@mccormick.edu

Tracy, Doug
Adjunct Instructor
Ministry, Polity
dtracy@mccormick.edu

Turner, Tracy
ADMin. Support Associate
Office 232
773-947-6254
tracyturner@mccormick.edu

Valle, Lis
Assistant Professor of Homiletics and Worship
Office
773-947-6287
lvalle@mccormick.edu

Vaughan, Barb
Web Admin. & IT Support
Information Technology
Office 228
773-497-6349
bvaughan@mccormick.edu

Wade, Chandra
Registrar
Registrar’s Office
Office 355
773-947-6285
cwade@mccormick.edu

Wallace, Luke
Property and Facilities Coordinator
Facilities
Office 212
773-947-6343
lwallace@mccormick.edu
Faculty and Staff

Watkins, David
Assistant Dean of Student Academics and Support
Office 356
773-947-6314
dwatkins@mccormick.edu

Wenderoth, Christine
Director
JKM Library
LSTC
773-256-0735
cwenderoth@jkmlibrary.org

White, Andrea
Adjunct Instructor
DMIn Program
awhite@mccormick.edu

Williams, Monica
Administration and Facilities
Office 232
773-947-6275
mwilliams@mccormick.edu

Williams, Reggie
Professor of Christian Ethics
Faculty
Office 311
773-947-6279
rwilliams@mccormick.edu

Williams, Reginald W., Jr.
Adjunct Instructor
Ministry
rwwilliams@mccormick.edu

Wilson, Barbara
Adjunct Instructor
DMIn Program
bwilson@mccormick.edu
Woodfauk, Ashley
Human Resources Coordinator
Office 212
773-947-6261
awoodfaulk@mccormick.edu

Worley, Rob
Director—Language Resource & Writing Center
Office LSTC
773-256-0707
rworley@mccormick.edu

Wright, Jeremiah
DMin Program
Jeremiah Wright Scholars
jwright@mccormick.edu

Wygant, Linda
Adjunct Instructor
DMin Program
lwygant@mccormick.edu

Yardney, Sarah
Adjunct Instructor
Old Testament
syardney@mccormick.edu

Youngblood, William “Mike”
Adjunct Instructor
D.Min Program—Preaching,
Advisor
